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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

J. B Athorton is going to tho
Coast for a fow weeks.

U. S. Vice-cons- ul AV. Portor
Boyd and wifo nro homo again.

Tho Mioworu procecdud ou hor
voyage tit 'J o'clock tins morning.

Band concert at tho Exocutivo
Lbuildiug ut d o'clock this nftor-Winoo- n.

f Mrs. Dr7Vood is culled to tho
I Coast by tho sickness of a nour

relative

J Tlio Australia's passenger list is
f published in our shipping col

V

umns.

All ports visited by tho stoamer
llnll on hor last trip nro open to

commeico.
P Tim lnilina urn (Hit ill fllll forCO

on tho Pacific Tennis grounds
this afternoon.

Tho jury on tho bunch road

irocts nt tho Marshal's ollico on
Saturday at noon.

Tho servicos of Joo Lunliiwn as

n lioutenant of polico havo been
dispousod with.

The improved npponrnnco of tho
Bulletin has causod much fav-- ".

orablo comment.

I Officer l'attorson of tho harbor
liolico has rosignod, and is suc-Aood- od

by J. II. Hilbus.

Consul Charles T. Wilder leaves
on tho Australia to rosumo his
duties in San Francisco.

T. H. D.ivies it Co. roccivod a

largo simply of ltocho Harbor
liino by tho Micwor.i.

Tim noxt chance to send n mail
U to tho Const will bo by tbo China

duo hero on buuuay noxt.

Advices havo boeu received
that :J3(J Chineso nro coming by
the China undor labor contracts.

Wednesday prayer meotings at
(tho Contral Union Church aro
hold at '1 p. m. instead of in tho
ovoning.

Senator flocking, who has been
with us since tho Legislature eon- -

a venod, will shortly return to his
Maui homo.

Many pooplo have found out in
tho last few days that sweet pota- -
toos are much bottor thuii no po
tatoos at all.

Tho U. S. S. Bennington an
chored oil town this morning in
timo to sond off her own and tho
Olympia's mail.

A forco of mon aro laj'ing water
pipes throughout tho fishmarket
in readiness for tho roinniudor of
tho concrete floor.

Manager Hendry of tho Ha
wnuan Hardware uompunv is
under tho woathor today and did
not como down to the store.

Among tho departing passengers
by the Australia aro J. 15. Athor
ton and family, Mrs. Dr. Wood
and child, and J)r, Brodie.

Queen and llichard streets in
tho vicinity of tho fishmarket aro
boing markod out nnd stone curb
ing laid for tho sidewalks, prepar
atory to grading.

Mrs. A. Fowlor nnd Miss Lillio
INoumanu lenvo for tho Coast by
today's steamer. Miss Lillio gave
a pleasant farowoll party to hor
young girl frionds yostorday aftor
noon.

Tho walls of tho second story oi
tho von Holt building are rapidly
going up, with Archie Sinclair on
the end of the string to set the
paco for tho rest of the brick-layor- s.

Tho National Guard will oloct
field officers on Wednesday, Ooto-bo- r

Kith, at 730 p. m. at military
hoadquartors. A liontonant-col-on- ol

aud two majors aro to bo
aleoted.

Tho brick walls of tho cold
storago building nro rapidly in

skyward, about twenty
mon being employed on tho work.
A force of mechanics are placing
tlio heavy machinery in position
in the boilor room.

The mounted cavalry company
undor tho command of Captain
Carter will have n moonlight drill
tonight at Makiki. Is not this in
express violation of tho rules of
tho Hoard of Health, or is it
niorely a distinction with a diff-
erence?

There were no arrests today.

F. II. Ilayeoldon is in tho city.

The W. G. Hall broucbt over
J89 bogs of cofl'oe.

Evorybudy was busy getting
mail t fl to tho Coast this uiorn-i"g- -

A number of San Francisco
fish dealers havo beon arrested
for soiling shark's ilesh for prime
sturgeon.

Mrs. P. M. Hatch, child and
maid, accompanied by her mother,
.Mrs. tlawos, leavo lor tuo ioasi
today.

Tho mombors of tho Y. P. S.
C. E. will hold a businoss moet-in- g

in tho Central Uniou church
parlors at G o'clock today.

Tlioro was a big rush at tho
postullico this morning and Louis
Kunnku was up to his nook in
mail matter at times.

Finely furnished rooms with
bath aud ol hor modern improve-
ments for rent at roasonablo
prices at 29 Iioretania streot.

Tho omnlovos of Irwin & Co.
will not complain of dull times
for a fow days, judging trom tho
thrones of people about tho offices
of that firm.

A Portuauoso otnnlove of tho
Stir broko one of his fingers and
cut his hand sovereiy wnuo work- -

lucouonoot tno prosses yesterday
aftornoon.

C. H. Bradford of tho Advor-tis- or

is wrestling with dyspepsia
and stomach trouble, whilo Mr.
Bolstor of tho St.ir is crippled up
with rhoumotism.

Sam, a native drayman for
T. H. Onvios X Co., has a horso
namod Dick trained so that ho
will como from ono ond of a
block to another at tho call of
his master.

Mndamo Verloyo, wifo of the
late French Commissioner, loaves
for her old home in Paris. Frano-b- y

tho Australia. She has mado
many frionds during hor stay
here, who sympathize with her in
her rccont bereavemont.

J. Foster has beon appointed to
tho position on tho mountod
polico made vacant by tho trans-forofOili- cor

Schmidt to a posi-
tion under the Board of Hoalth.
Chronic doafnoss was tho oauso
of Officer Schmidt's trnusfor.

Prom an oxchaugo it is learned
that an Iowa preacher announces
that "women who wear bloomors
aro an abomination in tho sight
of tho Lord," or words to that
efleot. This is the first authori-tativ- o

nnuouncomout roceivid
from hoadquartors.

Tho Hollister Drug Co. recoivod
por Australia n comploto stock of
disinfectants as follows: Chloride
of Lime, Carbolic Acid, Coppors,
Creoline, Corrosive Sublimato,
Brimstone and Disiufoetino. Any-
one wishing any of tho abovo dis-
infectants can bo supplied with
any quantity.

Saloon men claim that tho
necessity for Board of Hoalth res-
trictions against thoir particular
businoss no longor exists, if it
over did. Liko othor business
mon thoy aro bocoming vory tired
of lestrictions which restrict them
only and do not aflect tho cholera
either ono way or the othor.

Tho big sprinkling cart full of
salt wator with oloctric wires run-
ning into it attracts much atten-
tion nt tho Electric Light Works
from puoplo who do not know that
the process results in charging
the water with chlorino, which is
of groat valuo for disinfecting
purposes.

Arthur Harrison will commonco
operations on tho brickwork of
tho now cold storago building in
a day or two. Ho has completed
his contract on the Bishop Memo-
rial hall with tho exception of
laying soino fanoy iloor tiles
which havo not yot arrived. Thoy
woro to bo selected and shipped
by Chas. M. Cooke.

Tho Silvation Army not boing
ablo to havo a nightly round with
his Satanic Majesty, owing to tho
regulations of tlio Board of Health,
havo inaugurated this morning a
sories of four contosts with him in
tho day timo. Thoso special
meotings commonco at 10 o dock
onch morning at tho Berotauia
stroot tent, and ovoryono is in-

vited to help- - in whipping the
devil.
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i:iiuIIk1i View of (Jliolcru.

Soino of tho English paper? nro
very intemporately denouncing ns
folly tho suggestion that n strict
supervision should bo oxorcisod
over vessols from cholera infected
ports. Thoy nrguo that England
has enjoyod immunity from in-
fection during recent years, whon
tho diseuso was piosumnbly as
bad in tho Orient aud lluasia as
it is now, and that tlioro is there-
fore no ground for alarm. Thoy
do not H.iy an in express terms,
but thoy liitiinito that an inter-
ruption of trade such ns strict
quarantine regulations wou'd

would bo moro haru iul t .an
n visitation of cholera.

TS GHED
(.From V. S. Journal yf JItdieint.)

I'rof.W.n.l'eckr.whomakMa epccisllyof Epllcpny,
ha Ithoul dimbt treated ami curiil more caeca than
tnyllvlnR Physician ilsfiicicMlaa.tonltliing. Wo
1 ivo heard r by him.
IlepuhllrhcflavnltiiMcunrkunthMdl.cafeuhlcUho
trail llh n largo lioUU' f In nfonlntecnrc, froo to

Wo advlo anyone wishing a euro to niltlti n,
W. II. l'EKK K, I'. P., 4 Cedar St., Now York.

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOR

SAN FRA.NCISCO,

THE Al STEAMSHIP

WILE LEAVE HONOLULU

FOll TIIK AIIOVK 1'OIIT ox

Tuesday, Octobber 2nd,

AT 4 O'CLOCK v. m.

Tho undersigned nro now prepared to
issuu Through Tickets fruin tins City to nil
jmiiits ill tho United SUtes

23Tor further particular regarding
Freight or l'assigu, apply to

Wm. G. lit WIN & Co., Li),
ll(l-!- General Agents.

Just Received

OYSTKHS !

On Ico.

PEIt S. S. "AUSTBALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon.
H. J. Nolte, Propretor.

MCtd

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMI1A' IIOTKL.

1 ICrsa.oo. 2?rsp.

Per Day S 2.00
Por Week 12.00

Tho Pest of Attendance tho Pest Hitun-tio- n

anil thu Finest Menls in this City

edeiros ald Co.
TAILORS'.

Hotel Street, Arlington
Block.

Prices
Reduced

nnd wo offer suits nnd trousors nt
prices thnt will bo within tho roach
of ovorybody. Wo cany u Holeot
stock of goods, nnd guarantee a
porfoot fit and first class work.
Thoso who loally dosiro to bo
drossod nontly and natty, and
cannot afford to spond much
monoy on thoir clothes will do
woll in calling at our storo boforo
going oUowhero.

S. DECKER,
Manager.

LEWIS & GO

Ilnve received their regular eoiisiyi.vaent of

fee House

loons
X8T"l'Ince your ordcr einly:

IlWIS A& CO.
110 td

Circle ct Cooke
(LtMITKll)

Life 8; pipe
w J fin AVW

niu
agents ron

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Com'y
OF 110STO.S.

Etna Fire Insurance Company
OF H.YKTrOIlD.

115-t- f.

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does nil kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho lins on linnd a lnrpo wipply of
Chineso Granito Curb nnd nlwnvs keeps
Ilnwniiau CurbiuK Stone. Lstimntes
piven nnd lowcs1 prices assured. Telo-ohot- io

S3!).

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALI HOUltS.

THE FINEST I1KANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI).

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has n largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-

trical Goods
Constantly on hand.

Estimatos givon for house wir-
ing aud Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a spociulty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Slanngcr.

MILL
ENGINE
FOR SALE.

Horizontal Slide Valvo En-giu- o

mado by Honolulu Iron
Works Co. in 1885. I3oro of
Cylinder 13": Lentil of Stroke
10": Crank Shaft on loft of
Cylinder: Handllevorsing Gear.
Uiamotor of Fly-whe- ol Lift.: Sizo
of Engine Bed 3 fost wide x 20ft.
long.

1'or further particulars apply to

Theo. H. Davies'fe Co., Ltd.
49-- tf.

WRIGHT BROS.
FORT ST11EET,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees
A SPECIALTY

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles nnd nil lioees of no. I
feeds through tho pores nnd Imildrt up tho
tatty membranes nnd wasted tissues,
nourishes the shmellod nnd shrunken
skin, tones and inviuointes the nerves nnd
unihcli s, unrichos tho imjv verished

yuuthntid elasticity to
tho action of tlio skin. It's perfect.

Ynlo's Skin l'ood, price if 1.C0 nnd $.'!,
nt nil drut- - stores. 315IK. 11. YAI.E,
Henlthnud lleauty Spccinlibt, 140 Stnto St.,
ChlciiBj. Duality Guide, mailed free.

iioimoN mwa co.,
Wholesalo Acouts.

J. J.St'I.MVAS, J. IlLTKI.KY,
lrc8l(leiit Sec'v.

Fashion Staples Co., L'fl.
Honolulu, 11. I.

SuiiLiYikX Sc Bucklky, Mnu''ra.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent aud Care-
ful Drivors.

C3V"TouristH and otliers desirous of new.
iiiK t lie most desirable p lints of inter-

est in nnd nliout tho City will do
well to secure one of our

Carriages.

OEXTLK SADDLE HOUSES,
For Ladies or Gentlemen, always on

hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Comer of Fort nutl Hotel Streots.

Tulki'iionk:
llnw'i. Hotel Stables, 32.
l'autheon Stables, 111,

tl fr'asiuun Stoblos, UO.

TJOJ3EHT GH1ETE.
Book and Job Printer
Morckant Stroot, Honolulu, 11. 1.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 13,

CITY DRAYQE Co.
W. F, SHARRATT, Mnnngor

Stand adjoining II. Hnckfeld it
Co., Fort street. General Cart-
ing and Urayngo Business dono.

in 7 tf

Criterion Saloon
rrt iicnr Hotel Slreela.

C. J. McCahtiiy, - - - Manager.

Popular Braufls of Straight Goofls

AliWAYH ON HAND.

Try tlio Great Appetizer:

Tito Jiro tonic Cocktail!
A Specialty with this Besort.

Ui:i'OT OF THE

Famous Wiulnnil LiiBor Ilccr!

r.EVELAND : BICYCLES

--ARE-

ON TOP
(sfo

LARGER-FACTOR-

'

HONEST
WORKMANSHIP

SPEEDY and
durable:

LIBERAL GUARANTEE

Qood Foundation

H.E.Walker,
A gout.

Merchant trout. 101

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort,

Tho pliMsim.'st, n'lietest,
shadiest and must perfectly np-ji'tii- t'd

-- iiiii.1k rusurt on tho
Islands, ft ii only four niilos
from tho hoait of tho city and
uitiiin o.isy i f the tramcars,
uinch run every twenty mini. tes
r oftonor. furnished

(lotiiclicd c ilt.ijies or louns aro
"btninable on o.i-- y trims. Tlio
lablo is suporini to 'mt of auv of
tho city hotels and al! tho modern
convenience.") in niov.ded.

Picnics and bathing parties can
nbtiiin uxira accniiiiuodations by
tel()honing in ndvanco.

Tho hithin f.iciil.tio- - of Sans
Honci are hiipoi or to tlio.v of any
plncuon tlio liouch. 8!)-t- f

A. V.

ACCOUNTANT AM) GENERAL
JJUSINKSS AGKNT.

53-t- f i;i)! Kiiif! St.

Pacific Trading Co.
WJOrjKSALB AND KETA1L

Japanese Goods!
20S 3Tcrt Street.

D. J. CASHMAN.

SAIL AN'O TEXT MAKER.

Awnings a Specialty. Over Cali-
fornia i'ocd Company 's store.

ao-t- f.

H. G. BIART.
FINE WATCH REFAfHlKG.
Island Jewelry mado to ordor,

Sonvonii Spoons, Gold wire
Jewelry, otc.

TS8F" Iblnnd oidors solicited.
P. O. Ikx :5i)."i;at C. Gortz's storo.

Fort Street. 02-- t

Merchants Exchange
S. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Ctirnrr Klug.V Niiiinnii Mi.tIh, llonttliilu

Choice Liquors and Fine lleor.

TolopUosJ'j aox.

; (Successor to C'hns. linmnier.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Four Srncr.TS.

Is prepared to innnufacturo ali kinda
iiiui kiki'm oi iiniiii-iiuiii- o uiiruenu in
short notice.

i.Mvi:vr or I'liieiis roit r.n.All work Kiiiininteed to bo sutisfiicUiry
before leaviui; the Hliop.

LYCURGDS LODGING HOUSE

AND

OLAA RESTAURANT.

lln.o, Hawaii.

TOUKISTS AMI ()Tlli:itS VISITINd
Illlomii ilml MiltnMv luninl uiul ludLrltiir br
callln-oii.lOl- lN I.VCUiaiLb.

In I'liiiiii'illun uilli tliualiuo hi' inn atiiinlv
jou wltli

KorrlKii and I)oniiilv Krulte,
'll,aih iiil Tulineeu,

Cool DrliiKn, etc.
).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(mmitco).

Wm. O. Irwin, - 1'reHident ami Mnnnner
Cliuw Hprockoli, . . .

. M. tlillnrd. - Sieretnry mid Trnumror
Theo. C. 1'oiter, Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOUNTS Ol' TIIK

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OV SAN I'UANCISCO. GAL.

1. O. JOM'S. K. A. JQNES.

Cik$ Meckel? &

BA.fltCErS.
llouolulu, Uawaiiaii Islanda

DRAW EXCHANGE
on Tin:

Principal Parts of' tlio World,
nnd

Transact a Guucnil Jlaukingj
Business.


